
Rosinante

Infinite

[Dongwoo] Yeah without regret kkeuteobtneun baljaugi
Danhneun mite mureosseo modeun geol
Failure eochapi hanbeonjjeum gyeokkgo jinal
Iriya areumdaun gwajeongdeul

[Hoya] Ajikdo gal gireun hancham nama
Byeogi nopdamyeon charari buswo jugesseo
[Woohyun] Siganeul neomeo deryeoda julge
Neoman nal mideumyeon dwae

[L] Boyeojineun hyeonsireun got gwageoga dwae
Jamkkan morachineun sonagiil ppun
[Sunggyu] Taepungeul jeongmyeoneuro tturko naga
Bandeusi naneun igilge

[All] Ja gara deuneolbeun sesangeuro
Boijido anheul mankeum meoljiman
Naebeoryeo dwobwa igeon nae hal iriya

[Sunggyu] Barami danhneun gose
[All] Whoo baby whoo baby whoo baby whoo

[Hoya] Jeolsilhi wonhamyeon chajeul geoya
Niga baradeon geu gose ollaseogesseo
[Sungyeol] Jikil ttaekkaji swiji anheulge
Neoman nal bwajumyeon dwae

[Sungjong] Jueojineun siryeoneun nal ganghage hae
Jamkkan ttakkeumhaneun tongjeungil ppun
[Sunggyu] Gyeokchareul jogeumssik deo jophyeo naga
Bandeusi naneun haenaelge

[All] Ja gara deuneolbeun sesangeuro
Boijido anheul mankeum meoljiman

Naebeoryeo dwobwa igeon nae hal iriya
[Sunggyu] Barami danhneun gose

[Woohyun] Bandeusi hae boilge
Neomaneun nal bukkeureowo marajwo
Jom deodigo meon gireul doldeorado

[Hoya] Uh uh yeah bami gipeodo byeoreun bitna
Naman bitnagadeon uniran nomdo
Nachimbani dwae nareul indohae ojik oreumakgire
[Dongwoo] Deo gwangdaehae happy ending yeongeuk
Jugeul mankeum seulpeun dwiseokkineun gamjeongdeul
Nal chajaol ttae nege julge
Pillyo eobsi beoryeojineun majimak seonmul

[All] Ja gara deuneolbeun sesangeuro
Boijido anheul mankeum meoljiman
Naebeoryeo dwobwa igeon nae hal iriya
Barami danhneun gose
Whoo baby whoo baby whoo baby whoo

English:

[Dongwoo] Yeah without regret, I asked everything to the ground



That my feet endlessly touch
Failure, it's just something you go through
It passes by anyway, beautiful journeys

[Hoya] There's still a lot left to go
If the walls are high, I'll break them down
[Woohyun] I'll pass over time and take you
You're the only one who has to trust me

[L] The reality before you will become the past
It's just a passing shower
[Sunggyu] Face the storm and go through it
I will definitely win

[All] Now go into the big world
Though it's so far I can't even see it
Leave me alone, this is what I have to do
[Sunggyu] Wherever the wind goes
[All] Whoo baby whoo baby whoo baby whoo

[Hoya] If you really want it, you'll find it
I will climb on the place you wanted
[Sungyeol] Until I protect it, I won't rest
You're the only one who has to look at me

[Sungjong] The hardships given to me make me stronger
It's just momentary pain
[Sunggyu] Shorten the distance
I will definitely overcome it

[All] Now go into the big world
Though it's so far I can't even see it
Leave me alone, this is what I have to do
[Sunggyu] Wherever the wind goes

[Woohyun] I will do it for sure
You're the only one who can't be embarrassed of me
Even if it takes a bit longer

[Hoya] Uh uh yeah even when the night is deep, the stars are shining
Even the luck that used to escape me
Becomes my compass and it guides me only to uphill roads
[Dongwoo] It ridicules me even more, happy endings
They only come after emotions mixed with sadness
When it comes to me, I'll give it to you
The last present that is thrown away without being needed

[All] Now go into the big world
Though it's so far I can't even see it
Leave me alone, this is what I have to do
Wherever the wind goes
Whoo baby whoo baby whoo baby whoo
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